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For ono wwk, )cunt per lino. or oiiu
ft onth, 0 cent puf Hue.

Clean Your
Persons wanting cisternspuuipod out timl

repaired can have them done promptly
and at fair rates by the undersigned. Or-

ders by postal card promptly attended to.

1 hi. J. 8- - Hawkins.

I'on, TiiirPnim. Ri'I.T.RTtl TlUtfotated
.1 U V ' I -

scratch-book- , niado of calendered juto
manilfa, equally Rood for ink or pencil. For
Bale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 3 and
S. five and ten cents each by the single ono,

by tho dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

For Kent.
Two rooms, on second floor of Tub Bu-

lletin building. Apply, up stairs, Mrs.
Fitzgerald.

Boy Wanted.
Wanted immediately, a steady boy, from

14 to 20, to learn tho photograph business.
L. A. I'iiku's, th Street.

Tax-Payer- s.

Take notice that on and after May 1st

interest will bo taxed on all taxes not
paid by that date. Call and settle at once,

Jons Hoixies,
Sheriff and Collector.

April 18th, m. in

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to auy business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Wanted to Kent.

An entire 2nd floor of business house on
Ohio Levee or Commercial avenue, address

Bulletin Office.

For Sale.
House of thrco rooms on Fourth

Btreet, west of Washington avenue in good
condition. Good cistern, stable, etc., on
premises. Cheap if applied for soon.

M.J. IIOWLEY,

Real Estate Agent.

For Rent.

Two story brick store room 50 feet deep,
Bnicerooms above; Commercial ave. be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth street. Ap-

ply at the Yicksburg House.
lw. Mus. McCarthy.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tlto copart
nership, heretofore existing between tho
undersigned under the firm name ot "btiet
ton & Curry" has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, J. A. Curry withdraw- -

ing from the firm and U. 12. bueiton col-

lecting all debts due tho firm and assum-
ing all liabilities. G. E. Shelton,

J. A. Cuhky.
Cairo, Ills., April 25th, 1892.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

TO ICE COS8UMEKS.

I am now prepared to furnish ice, both
at wholesale and retail (in any quantity),
to all parts of the city, or for steamboats
or general shipment. Orders should bo
addressed to Jacob Klec, cor. 8th and Ohio
levee, or given to the drivers of wagwus.
Office open day and night. Jacob Klee.

200 EELS. Cejient for sale by Wm.
Loucrgan. (It

' Fon Rent Store room formerly occu-
pied by Frank McKnight --Under photo-grap-

gallery on Cth street; Apply to L
II. Piieu's, photographer.

Shan't I Take, a Blue Pill.

No, don't take and ruu the risk of mer-
curial poisons, but when bilious and con
stipated get a package of thu celebrated
kidney Wort, and it will speedily cure you
It is nature's great remedy for consumption,
and for all kidney and liver diseases. It
acts promptly on the great organs and so
restores health; Strength and vigor. It is
pul up in liquid and dry form; both acting
with equal efficiency. Price $1. Heo ndv.

A Popular Tonic

rOU WEAK LUNOS AND CO.VSUM1TION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
etageB of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Kock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
verywhere are the best evidence of its real

merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are iu
possession of tho proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary mid super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasaut taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re
lief to be secured by the use ot'Tolu, Rock
ami Rye. Chicago TiuieB.

Dkhehviko Articles aue always Ar
I'UECIATEii. The exceptional cleanliness of
Parkers Hair miasm makes it popular.
Gray Lairs are impossible with its occasion- -

04 use.

Not the least important feature in Fel
lows' Compound Syrup of llyiMiplmsphitcs,
U the comfort, buoyancy, arid vigor which
Uinepired by its use, aa the patient rccov

rfrom ifckn'-w- . No othur preparation
fcnowo contttifti the tamo potent and direct

'

t2oct osi the nervous system.

Tbi Bxt. iiv. H.TtUTfiR.of Bourbon
y JfctyMt: "Both Bjrelf and wife owe our

tit r htoMi UfliuciLW.o Cure. h
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-- See Improved' Oil Stoves at Davidson's.
. 3t

night tho K. M. K. C.

ball. .
2t.

3ee notice in spocial locals of two story

brick house for rent by Mrs. McCarthy.

-- Ralph Waldo Emerson is believed to be

on his death-bed- , at his uiomo at Concord,

Mass.

The ladies waiting room of the Illinois

Central passenger depot is being internally

repaired.

A new awning along the front and side

of the Central house is ono of the latest

improvements.

Solid comfort with the Adams & West-lak- e

Oil Stoves in hot weather. Davidson

sells them. 31

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's.

-- Don't miss the K. M. K. C. ball to.

morrow night. 2t.

Tho freight depot of the St. Louis &

Cairo railroad company is being gotten in

readiness for tho reception of freight on

next Monday.

Young Herman Sticher is out on bail.

His relatives are confident that he will be

cleared by a jury of the grave charges

mado against him.

Henrietta Salzman, owner of the house

which Jesse James was killed, has

brought suit against the state and Gov.

Crittenden for damages caused by relic-hunter-

Reports to the contrary notwithstand-

ing, there are only three cases of small-po- x

in the city, the other few cases which were

reported to be such were mild cases of

varioloid.

The K. M. K. C. ball night

is the only amusement attraction in the
city.

Next month (May), on tho twenty-fift- h

(25th) day, the Presbyterian ladies

will dve their Chinese Tea party. Pre

vious notices to tho contrary notwithstand-

ing.

See notice of dissolution of partnership

of Messrs. Shelton & Curry. Mr. Curry

withdraws from tho firm and will go to

Maiden, Mo., to enter into another business.

His friends here will regret his departure

and wish him success.

The supreme court in banc at Wash-

ington decided to hear argument on the
bill of exceptions in Guiteau's case Mon-

day, May 8th. A portion of Scovillo's let
ter announcing his withdrawal from tho

case was read.

--Since yesterday the Iron Mountain rail
road again runs its trains into the Union
depot. Tho damages done by tho flood to

tho company's incline at Bird's Point, pre
vented the running of cars into tho city.
This damage has been repaired, and hence
the arrival of cars as usual.

Tho second number of the "Cairo
Gazette, published by Messrs. Bird, Leon-

ard and Scott, three of Cairo's representative

colored men, has reached Tue Bulletin
office. It is a six column folio, a very neat
appearing paper and edited with ability by
Judge J. J. Bird. Tue Bulletin wishes
it success.

The remains of young BeDj. Brown,

tho sixteen year old son of Mr. Thoma9
Drown, were taken to Carbondalc yesterday
afternoon for burial in the family cemetery
The young man died yesterday morning,
after a long illness. Tho remains were fol

lowed to tho train by a large number of
friends.

Tho choral society met at Dr. W. C
Jocolyn's office, Tuesday night, for practice.
The music was very fine at times and at
traded tho attention of people in the street,
many oi wiiom stopped to listen. Tho so

ciety decided to closo tho drill season with
a public rehcrsal in tho latter part of May.

Tho Chester prison authorities have
ordered another brick-makin- g machine and
will soon have it in position. They will
then be able to make about G0,000 brick
per day, but that will not supply tho de
mand. Besides the brick usod at the pris
on, tho institution is supplying that for the
railroad machine shops at Sparta, and for
tho new school house in Chester.

During his Btay in tho city Tuesday,
Judge M. C. Crawford, of Jonesboro, who
is chairman of thu committee on trans-
portation of the Knights ot Honor supremo
odge, whoso duty it is to arrange for spe
cial rateB to Baltimore on the occasion of
the convention of the order to be held in
that city on May Oth, commissioned Cap-

tain W. M. Williams to act for him here.
-- A young fellow named Charley Rose

was held, to bail in tho sum of one hun-
dred dollars bv Justice J. II
Robinson yesterday for steal
ing a pool ball from tho billiard rooms of
Mr. Joseph Steagala. In his trial the boy
Baid that ho owed some one fifty cents and
had been told by his creditor that if ho
would bring a pool ball tho debt would bo
cancelled. Rose took tho easiest method of
obtaining tho ball as eveuts proved. Tho
set from which tho ball was taken is worth
about forty-tw- o dollars and would bo, of
course, spoiled entirely if one were missing.

By a notice in another column our

readers will see that Jacob Kleo is now

ready to commence the summer campaign

against hot weather for tho people by

furnishing them with ico iu largo or small

quantities. His wagon will bo in the field

Klee's ico box at his oflico is a

flno thing-b- ig as a room, cold as the

Arctic ocean aud full of ieooud temptingly

dressed fudi.

--A dispatch from Chester says : "It was

thought that tho recent severo cold weather

bad killed the fruit and seriously damaged

tfie wheat. A careful examination ot fruit

buds shows that they are only slightly d,

and there is every reason to believe

that the crop will be a good one. Experts

say that the wheat was benefitted; that it

was too far advanced for the season, aud

that thu check to its rapid growing will

tend to improve the crop. Other crops are

growing nicely.

A circular has reached The Bulle-

tin office, which throws light upon a sub

ject which had been enveloped in an al

most impenetrable mist by "reorganization,"
etc. It makes the following announce-

ment over the signatures of W. F. White-

head, president, aud Charles Hamilton,

general superintendent :. "The St. Louis &

Cairo railroad company is now the owner of

and operating tho railroad heretofore

known as the Cairo & St. Louis railroad.

Tho name of this company will bo used in

future. Agents and correspondents will

bo governed accordingly."

In the federal house of representa

tives Mr. Ford of Missouri, offered a bill

on Monday for the improvement of the

Mississippi, Missouri aud Ohio rivers, and

their tributaries. It authorizes the appoint

ment of a "Mississippi river commission,"

to consist of seven members, who shall de

vise the means and manner of improve

ment, aud directs the secretary of the

treasury to issue $75,000,000 in treasury

notes, to be expended by the commission as

follows: $50,000,000 for improvement of

the Mississippi river between Cairo and

the mouth of tho river, and $25,000,000
for tho improvement of the Mississippi

and Missouri rivers above Cairo and the

Ohio river between Cairo and Pittsburgh.

A special to the St. Paul (Minn.) Pio-

neer Press, from Eau Claire, gives the par-

ticulars of a terrible fire which destroyed

most of the business part of the west side.

It commenced Monday afternoon at three

o'clock in a small barn in the rear of

Minear'n store iu the Pioneer block. The
Bteamboat Minnio Hermann left a few mo-

ments previous to tho discovery of the tire,

and it is supposed a ciuder from the

chimney caused the tire which resulted in

the total destruction of no leds than four

blocks, partly composing the business por-

tion of the west sido of tho river, being

located directly in the heart of tho business

part of the city. Excitement is so intense

that it is an impossibility to get at ac

curate estimates of the losses, but it is safe

to say that tho total loss will not be less

than $250,000 to $270,000.

Horace Greeley wasn't very "cranky"
when he wrote: "If you want to keep a

town from thriving, don't erect any more

dwellings than you can conveniently oc-

cupy yourself. If you should accidently
have an empty building, and any one
should went to rent it, ask three times the
valuo of it. Demand a Suylock price for
every foot of ground that God has given
you stewardship over. Turn a cold shoul-

der to every mechanic and business man
who seeks to make a homo with you.
Look at every new coiner with a scowl.

Rundown the work of new workmen. Go

abroad for wares rather than seek to do
business in your midst. Fail to advertise,
or in any way to support a newspaper, so

that people abroad may not know whether
business is going on in your town or not.

Wrap yourself within yourself with a coat
oi impervious seiiisiiness. I litre is no

more effectual way to retard the growth of
a town than actiona like those enumerated."

In accordance with a decision arrived
at iu a conference held last Monday be
tween the street committee ot tho city
council and Mr. E. T. Jefferys, general su

perintendent Of the Illinois Central rail
road, Surveyor Holey aud Charles
Thrupp, were yesterday employed iu sur
vcying tho Ohio levee, with tho view to as

certaining how much filling would bo nec
essary to raise it to fifty-thre- e feet, as rec
ommended by the joint committees and
the street committee at their meeting last
week. Mr. Holey acts for tho railroad
company, and Mr. Thrupp for tho city, 'No
definite agreement could well bo entered
into between Mr. Jelforys and the struct
committee without knowing how much
filling is necsssary, and after this has been
determined, another conference will be
held and the mutter finally settled. It is
likely that but little filling will havo to
done on Ohio levee, and it is safe to be
expect that tho Illinois Central railroad
company will do it. Tho survey is to be
exlended also over Cross leveo and over tho
Mississippi levuo to Hud how much filling
they will require in order to raise thum to
a height of fifty-liv- e and fifty-fou- r fuel ro
spectivoly. When this uhall have been
done a conference will bo had between tho
street committee and Col. Taylor, and ar
rangements made by which the reinaindu
of tho city's leyees shall.be raised am'
strengthened iu accordance with tho con
clusious t the joint committees. Messrs
mi 1 Tt..i.. t - ... imrupp uuu juuii: uuj;uu worn yesterday
about noon.

PERSONALS.

Miss Clara Robbins js suffering from an
accidentally scalded foot.

Judge M. C. Crawfoid, of Jonesboro, was
a guest at Tho Ilalliday Tuesday.

The family of Mr. O. W. Morsohas gono
to Macon, III., where they will reside
henceforth.

Mrs. A. C. and Miss Effio Coleman went
to St. Louis Tuesday, to bo gono several
days on a visit.

Mrs. Jno. F. Rector sprained her unklo
by stepping upon a loose sido-wal- k plank,
The injury is painful, but not serious.

Messrs Dudley and Fry, division super-
intendents of tho Iron Mountain road, were
in tho city Tuesday, having been to Bird's
Point to oXAiuiuc the new iucline there.

Miss Lula Weil and Miss Joe Millor,
both of this bity, left for Hickman yester-

day on an extended visit to their many
friends of that place. No doubt tho ladies
will succeed in captivatiug tho susceptible
hearts of the Hickman beaux.

Mr. T. L. Anderson, representing John
Holland, gold pen manufacturer, of Cincin-

nati, is iu the city. Mr. Anderson is an
excellent salesman and universally popular.
His house has a reputation second to nono

in America, and .Mr. Anderson ranks equal
with his house.

Mr. J. P. Dew, of Burlington, Iowb, and
general superintendent of agencies of a Fire
and Cyclone Insurance company, of that
city, was in Cairo yesterday with the inten-

tion of establishing an agency here. The
late cyclone seems to have prepared the
way for such an agency.

Mr. Barbee, of the firm of Bowers & Bar-be-

who has been south on a business and
pleasure trip, returned homo yesterday.
He reports that people in the sections
through which lie traveled are rapidly
recovering from the effects of tho late flood

aud are energetically at work rcpairiug
damages.

END OF A STRANGE ROMANCE.

Some time ago The Bulletin contained
a detailed account of tho arrest in the East-

ern part of Teucssecof William T. Martin.

Martin escaped from the Lebanon, Mo., jail
where he was under sentence of death for

murder, through the instrumentality of the

jailors niece. They eloped and going to

Tennessee were married. While liviug in

that State Martin was arrested and taken

back to Missouri. A Springfield, Mo., spec-

ial to the Globe Dumocraf tells the rcBt.

"On account of tho clamour of romance

surrouuding the affair, the detail of the es-

cape an'd elopement of Wm. F. Martin with

tho Sheriffs niece from the Lebanon jail are

familiar to all readers of the Globe-Democra-

When ho thus escaped he was under

sentence of death for the murder of Georgo

Miser, and his case wag pending in the
Supreme Court. The couple were captured

in icnncsscc, and Juart:n escaped again
while on the way form St. Louis to Lebanon.
A few mouths ago he was captured for the
third time at his father's house, ii Laclede
county. Some time since the supreme Court
reversed and remanded his case, and his
trial has been in progress thu past week at
Buffalo, Dallas county. Thursday night
the jury returned a verdict of not guilty,
and Martin walked forth a free man to
greet his wife and twin babies near lb- -

anon."

WEDDING BELLS.

The marriage of Miss Nannie Olmsted,
of this city, and Mr. G. W. Higgins, of
Olmsted, Ills., was celebrated in the Church
of the Redeemer on Fourteenth street last
ni 'lit in the presence of large audience.

The church had been handsomely do

corated with flowers and evergreens. A

lare floral bell was suspended from the
centre arch, just in front of the alter and
beautiful bouquets Blood on either side
Clusters of flowers wero suspended lrom
each of the many arms of the elegant chan
delier in the centre of the church and
bunches of evergreens hung from tho gas
brackets on either sido. Tho church,
which is internally the most beautiful in
the city, wus doubly so last night by reason
of these elaborate preparations.

Tho wedding ceremony was set for half
after eight o'clock, but long beforo that
time people began to arrive. Tho weather
was bad, threatening rain, but yet the audi
ence was very largo ami laBinonablo
Beforo the hour for tho festive event ar- -

rivod, nearly every seat was occupied and
much impatience was manifested. But tho
bridal party was on tiuio. Promptly
at 8 ;30 o'clock, tho vestibule doors wero

thrown open and tho contracting parties,
preceded by the groomsman, Mr. E. E
Ellis, and tho bridesmaid, Miss Phillis
Howard, were ushered in. Ttey were met
at the end of tho aisle by Rector F. P
Davenport, who conducted the beautifu

ceremony iu a solemn manner. The silence

in tho auditory was lutcuse, every eye being

riveted upon thu brido and groom, and all

tho answers to the rector's questions, which

were clearly and firmly spoken

could be distinctly heard in

all parts of tho Iioubo. A prayer

aud blessing concluded tho ceremony,

and then tho happy young couple, now

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, lead the way to

ward tho door, entered a carriago and

drove to tho reuidotico of tho bride's pa

rents, at tho comer of Tenth and Walnut

streets.

At tho residonco a largo and brilliant
I company of friends gathered to participate
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Of Every Description, from the minutest' article up to a

Youtli'.s or Gentleman's Complete Outfit. A large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT
HATS of the latest styles just received.

0:

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to supply our numerous storcB.
SECOND Wo havo ample capital and are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD We ate at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on tho lookout.
Now.it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that wo do from time to time,

name such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo are selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket with.full namo Middlesex Co. $10.00. None
genuino without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $0.50, worth $15.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at 812 50, worth $19.00. Wo do not sell foods lor less than cost.
We want it distinctly understood that we make a small profit on everything wo soil, for
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store,
has never yet been discovered. Come and sec our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy.

J . BURGER & BRO,
-tlalaco ClothiiiL; House,

1Q8 Commercial Avenue,

1JBTIK1XG from tlie CLOTHING BUSINESS ! ! !

After duo deliberation, we have determined to quit the
business and consequently offer to the Public our entire
STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS AND
DATS; witnout reserve,

AT COST ! AT COST ! ! FOR CASH OXLY ! ! !

You can save the Clothier's usual 25 to 40 PER CENT,
profit by calling upon us.

We have a complete lino of GENT'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Jobbers and others that wish

SPECIAL UARGA1M S 11ST LOTS.
Will do well to give us a

Cases, ect., for salo.

Remember At

call.

All those that are indebted to us please call and make a
settlement as we are desirous of closing out aa soon as possible.

I. Faknbakeu tfc Co.

Hoverith Street and Cuininorelal Avenue.
'Winter' Block."

in a reception given them by the young
couple, and a happier gathering was proba
bly never had. After the many hearty
congratulations had been gone through

with, a rich feast was partaken of by all
and then a couple of hours were spent in

the most pleasant manner, talking, laugh-

ing, and admiring 'the collection of elegant

and valuable presents received by the
bride, of which a list is appended.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins left this morning

on the Illinois Central train for Cincinnati,
from whence they will visit. Wheeling,
Cleveland and Niagara Falla and other
places of interest. They will be gone alKHit

4 weeks and roturniug will take up their
permanent residence at Olmsted, where Mr.
Higgins is a prosperous merchant.

The Bulletin wUhes Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins a life of uninterrupted, happiness
and prosperity.

Among the numerous presents we noticed
the following :

A set of solitair diamond ear-drop- by
the groom.

A set of Bilvur salts, by the'parents.
A silver boquot vase, from Mr. U. C.

Johnson, of Olmsted, 111.

A silver cake basket, from Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. tJchroedor.

A set of napkin rings, from Mr. t). A.
Gordon.

A silver and Bohemian flower vase, from
Mrs. Edith Wheeler.

A silver pickle caster, from Mr. E. E.

Ellis.
A silver caster, from Mr. and Mrs. II. H.

Candee.
A beautiful boquet, from Sister Larielle,

Loretto academy.
A pearl card case, from Misses Amanda

and Nannie Field.
A silver flower vase, from Mr. W. M.

Tuhey, OluiBted, 111.

A silver aud glass picklo caster, from

Capt. and Mrs. W. O. Sandusky.
A set of engraved napkin rings, from

Miss Lena Ray.
A Bet ot crochet tidies, from Miss Gussio

Boron, Mound City.
A silver butter dish, from Mr. James and

Miss Haddio SandiiBky.

A beautiful boquet, from Master Murk
Boren, of Olmsted.

A boquet, from Miss Calvin, of Olmsted,
Ills.

Tho following beautiful lines from Mr.
and Mr. Alex Royso :

"May tho roses that bloom on this April
day,

And freight tho air with their sweot per-fum- o,

When they have withered and faded away,
Leave their scent with the brido and groom.
And should those clouds wet weather bring,
We trust it will bo but April showers,
Which soon will be over, and from it
Your futuro joy, and bright May flowers."

Boquet from Misses Busiu and Nannio

Bngby, Olimtcd.

o
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Fixtures, Counters, Show -

Cost ! C At Cost ! ! !

Beautiful silver perfumery ci3e with tho
following note:

"To Nannie:
We, the members of tho choir, give to

you, ere you depart, this token of love,
which we trust will inspire remembrance
from you direct from the heart,"

Yours truly,
Ella Robbins, Clara Robbins
Phillis Howard Katie Howard
Emma Dietrich Mabel Dietrich
Etta McEwen May McEwen
Teuie Woodward Tom Horn

Harry Robbins.
Elegant Boquet from A1bie Wheeler,

Vesta Ilalliday, Bert Wright and Bessio

Wheeler.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 150 days to young men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Ilfustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Years of Suffermsr.
Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Prat and Broadway,

Buffalo, was for twelvo years a sufferer
from rheumatism, and after trying every
known remedy without avail, was entirely
cured by Thomas' Electric Oil. V, O.
Sehuh, Agt.

Palpitation of tlie Heart.

J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes:
"When I first commenced using your Bur-

dock Blook Bitters I was troubled with
fluttering and palpitation of the heart. I
folt weak and languid, with a numbness
of the limbs; since UBing, my heart has not
troubled me and tho numbing sensation it
all gone." Price $1.00 P. O. Schuh, Agt.

KLECTION RKSULT.
TUK

Ballet douX
Was elected ly majority of ton thoiieand votos

to bo thu tluest So. cigar In tho market.


